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umBounding gazelles meetphilistines
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meet phiisfines
hilistines
By ROGER GLADEGLADE
Fine Arts
ArtsEditorEditor
EditoArtsEditor

Thresher

rAs
organs
As one of the major culturemongering organson the Rice campus YumYum
Yum Yum feels
compelledf els compelled
to comment on a recent
allegation
rece t allegat
on that the literliter ¬
ary girls put on legitimatelegitimate
musicals as a service to ourour
entent
environmentenvironment
cult1ral environr
cultural
y
girls
This we hasten to the girlsdefense to add is simply aa-ahas
There hasfalse accusation
of
never been a lit production ofGod
quality thank GodNo No
have
Nol we shall not haveyou defiling the memory of the lit productionproduction
Ws own flavour
flavourIt is a production replete with its
campus
Yea it is unsurpassed in quality on this campuscampssand we sha11
oughthoughough
you philistine tthough
shall not have youphilistine
aspersionsyou becasting
be casting aspersions
ii
is
No we say yet again The lit production isand
anc ent and secret rite of mediocrity andan ancient
belly
waste which draws some of the finest bellycampus
laughs on this campusthe
ineptit de on theWhere else can one view ineptitude
Hous- ¬
Housdir o s now thatliousHous
part off professional directors
that
thatlious
can
Music Theatre has closed Where else canton Musi
reverent- ¬
one view the Rice Football team said reverent
lunging
at
oftheir
ly singing at the top of
their lungs and lungingbouridbourid ¬
bound
from side to side with glee image here of boundgazelIesgazelIes
gazelles
ing gazellesbad
The Lit production is the last bastion of badfinked
fun on this campus since the Players finkedMinstrel
out and went straight the Hanszen Minstrelunderwent crooked and Senior Follies went under
this
wee attack thisbe preserved for
tor if w
It must le
worthyworthy
left
bastion there may be no other shows
shows
1audiences
of Rices audiencesPUDDING
1KOALA
KOALA BEAR PUDDINSignSign
Sigh
Backl 0 Joy Rapturel
ORapture
GIts
0Rapture SighIts Back Its Back
Majes ¬
returningto the MajesThe Sound of Music is returningto
never
tic
ticl
Yes grab YumYum and go Youll nevertic Yesl
Mary
see a finer piece of fluff this side of Maryalive
hills
are
Poppins
The
44-

11

SCHMALTZ
WALLABY WINE WITH SCHMALTZsorts
Houston theatres are bustling with all sortson
nnof bad to mediocre to good stuff this week onsample
stage A sampleThresherThresher
The Physicists at the Alley The Thresheryou ought to see it weliked it so we ssuppose
we
ppo e you
wontwont
Blithe Spirit in LaPorteLaPorte
Creek
The eiress
lHeiress in Clear CreekCenter
Ho ston Theatre CenterThe Fantasticks at Houston
Mariettadurable show which Marietta
once more that durabl
perma
permaperma ¬
and her Mad crew have decided to allow permaresidency
residencynent residencyTIPS
ASP RAGUS TIPSMARSUPIAL WOLF with ASPARAGUS
March
At Rice theatre is underground until MarchAlice
The Players are dolling up Albees Tiny AliceCollege
for production March 14 and Wiess Collegeon
dfsa4vantages plunges blithely onoblivious to disadvantages
1012
nto The Alchemist March 1012into
nto
MAMMALIAVIVIPOROUS MAMMALIA
451r
when
Farenheit451r
451ris
451 is an arresting show whenFarenheit
youllseriously go youll
director can ° take it seriouslygo
the diredor
upon leaving Just bebe
readingaa book pon
insist on reading
wrote ofof
sure its nott the novel Ray Bradbury Wrote
VillageVillage
Villagthqsametitle
title Vi1gelt
Vi1geltttl sa etijle
thesame
t1Aroused
eArousedA
B1asto of Desire replaces I a-aa1Aroused
Aroused A Blasto
Aroused
ArousedA
Cinema
Woman at the Art Cinemastu ¬
The Endless Summer is getting good studontw rth it if you dont
dent reaction
Jeaction and might be worth
Cinema
mind driving to the boonies and back CinemaMeyerI d is closestMeyerland
closest
to
A Funny Thing Happened on the Way togreatrendition of a great
The Forum is a mediocre renditionof
comedy LoewsLoews
MATILDA
WALTZING MATILDAg lIeries this weekweek
Five new art shows at the galleries
Art
Swing by Kike Louisiana Du Boses The Artyour
League if thats your gig
gigoror just blur yourreel
color TV and let the senses reelASTESTETASTESTE
TASTE
A PARTING T
Saturday
Physicists SaturdayFarenheit Friday
Drop
old
The Last Dropour
favorite
course
and of
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